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`44 1 .Nether it is more adv,intageons to-plant
sm •°neer =

been;:taught:
I/4 111041"_PrAelesliAg.'olo largest and best
pptstO, to be used for-seed. MY practice
lr one such in a
-:•l4lWutxtierflly y-cut them into-two pie:.ceswino put tttieo pieces '

. into 11111.-
4n the stmaref4lB49,-owing-to the. scarcity
ar1.. 146Wrtioefl)otatues'l was-induced to

plaututits an experiment, some small Alercers
Sn ifre garteb oa:a iqVare 'llk was highly
mikeritdon?,:fbelyield ,was great and :the po-

, bales' first rate as to size. Being much dis-
. splisenlteitioid?-stating the fact to, a friend,

_unqualified opinion, that' the fa:reg -tiliv'wds—Oiyitig,f to the richness of
-thitspaitenlintpaskseaskm:l plinted several
"bushels of the largest and beSt Mercers I

cotsLptirOase_ in'tini city. They' were gen.
edoro, pieces each. But the
supply not tein'titficietit, I planted two or
three bushels..bl small ones, such. as had
been laid qoti'de' as too. small for table. nize.—

Of ei:elAit into` each hill, and
...a- tot; • ..wes,mtiqqd aloptg,soe. tlke large ones. The

quality, of the -ground, the quantity acid
thitiTnei:cfpianting; and the tillage, were in
all fespects -Vil:en the shJori,
fr4nviShe;an Lilheed • first appeared,and for a
sholtaiittentler. I thought them rather more
-s10:0•4111:4n1those from the lara.,e caws, but
sap pAgret ,i4.nct perceptible difference. At
harvesting,-the slap. quality and product from
thOniall seed-was equal in all respects to

But-the around which
ths,se,WOre,lilanted was rich, haling been
higl44nanured„. eckin-olete the experi-
mtatfitoil'ever, I planted at the same time
haifinvacrvot,ground of fair quaiity that bad
buFtti)l,ed before but nut manured. Italf
the "piedplanted with the small seed,
alikilfralfiNvitli:tlo largest and best quality.
These were cut into-two or three pieces each.
Aeffetts -toe the 'first. hoeing, a !landfill of
Icadbekashes. was thrown on each hill. At
haF4sfing`the potatoes were large aad fine ;

'and,those from the small seed were equz-,1 iat
size,And product to the others. The rlch-
nesetirf the ground, therefore, in the first par-
cejtpas),... not the cause of prLldu,:,:l..; larg3
pfs4.oesfrOn the arnall seed as from th
largazAtt lite latter case, ground e.unpara-
tive,t poor, produced the same results. If a
biiil4l-of kthall .potatoes, that would not sell
for one4Ourth the ,price of large on ct, should
prove as.good for plantin, as the large, it
Avould4be well, to know the fact. I have
Made tlit,se su,,fTtstious to direct the atten-
tion o(f:irrners 'to the subject— •

Wintering. Stock:
MEStitS. Enitons; I observe that some of

my netibbors let tbeir, cattle run in paqures
late imam snow and bail storms, en-

. .-deavoiing- to get a scanty subsistence from
the half frozen ground. Now we think
therg ifs-Oeiqier.,tindn.ess nor econorn,7_ in :,tich 1.treatthent-, or(Mr loinestic animals, They-
must, of course. suffer more or less from
exposure. to the' cold .rains, and rigorous '
nights of:thi4 season of the year, eren with-
out snoty._ The drizzling storm penetrates '
the hair or the fleece, to the skin, ch;lls their

. limbs and retards the circulation of the
"blood, Which is the fife." v. 'auk the feed
fro47bitten mid withered, its juicy sweetness '
gone, is scarcely worth picking.
'e opinion ofthe cattle may be gathered

ffiitir their-'wandering wistfurlY about the
-freliWorgatllcring in lie vicinnity of the barn
.., .turningup manure heaps fur the few straws

they-can pick out oftherm, and by their low-
ing, plaintiveiy,preferring their bequests fur
betley food. and shelter. • The farmer who

. &lanes this -plan of late pasturing, without
Wi:fteediii‘r: may save a few stalks and a lit-

- butt ' l
-

_ .

„., ,oats more I imagine in the con-
Aitiort.,OfiliS stock. Wheu cattle find so-
4110liourishtnent ialbe frost bitten grass, •

- ikat' ..1!.-erti.=;ll-te‘agerly to.dry hay, or even
.4.44).1;iiiM'.(14rt.0t a,right to conclude that
;Otingli:Aline tocomMence-feeding them I

..41Londat-a-farmer be guilty ofmore thrift-
lesS waste and cruelty, than, after carmen-
-bintte fodder his stock, to scatter his hay

7 tolsstgxr,Etiziaut,the !Ain yard and leave them
AmAr iand in4ishlyer, in tile bleak winds and 1

, 4tOliltrn4winter. .. Cattle appreciate kind I

111243,:and-gOOdshelter,and thrive under themfi
-

*
''' tifieefer -trite-fed into the dreams of I

' .-• 1 ' Ilitir-144';rtieir• increased flesh, smooth: ~
glossy ;lan;and saleableness nest. sprit, if !

...iii`iired,wouldamply cumpensate for tile qua- 1,"bli . andexikingif of warmsheds and stall-
*edit*. •'-in addition to-this the bay saved

' litluttlftksi formerly- trodden under foot, and

tivoliminishelflantiir Consnnled, it is be- iiiroilitlloy;::::ll„...„.4.3,riiii the lumber 1

laillidAiirOghefictixtinatiiartableeiterfor't4m_l
. titi Wifitigi;- winter in the 03;4 0 1

~latzeiterds: Every' 'May4111076*-11i'leiighti
7to -iniiii4l7,lllaftinitztalsio goodcondition and 1Nistrolyiionsed;:tioffetify-dirive but 'thriveoil ''',

1-19-bi- 1, 11 earea' 't' ilt+l_9; ~Pq.r .P cM ' ,of=fu '
--4044-oe,' ►el..ZY4i,ft4lola4 -. Tlcikg(-!1114,--11'.
floo4kiot°4l, --Itt'sEdit.orN.tbur.,,44.t-oatiiival

i s rig., ipll ,irlat. ttert•stotw..= , ....,1,,,, ~

.-- ~. teikiiiCitt.*,ino%ent, twe,far-
:' -.-file*rig ' 0nit,OftheLaaSiiiirea.tefit:wmidi
..-,.,5t 'ill* SOIIIOL-40t-OkAft44.w.4T-onvenien..t.
::4411144:44.411,-Pi,OlO4AllO-.1.44P.R. 1090cek5*
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A 0314 iarellif'it itleitt:oyed, and. buried
and.-wlk, is-,n(nsttnked; is ,not sufficient to
counter ' ance :the ,piereink cold. Conse-
quently; when "spring opens, his , cattle are
pecir iyotig,h- arid,punt,- and, likely: spend half
the sinulner'befere they get Over their hard
fare. NOV,idy; ()fp- urse, cares to buy such
cattle.—een. Far r. .

_The Po to•DLsease;

tAt thelsecond As 'cultural meeting at the
State Hoists, Prof. "m. C. Fowler of Am-
herst andl Hon Ca i. mCiiihing of Newbury,
weit:nfOinted aco mittfe.to' prepare tines,.

tions, -upori agricult • I subjects,' these to be
submitt Itoethe If/timers of the 'Common-
wealth. . Upon the gubject, of the potato dis-
ease, the. publish ti ,b following questions :

. I. Doe-the'Oise+ extend to the whole
race or only to that part which has been cul-
vated I ....., i

This question can •be answered by investi-
gatingthe 'state ofthe plant in those regions

,=where it IS said!to grow spontaneously. ' If

„.1
the diseilse is clanstillitional .aild extends to
the W role rate then there' would . seem
to be retned'y. leit exten - only to the
cultivat &part, their the .pivp' r way will be
to obiai Seed ijii those plallsr.wiiich grow
spont4neonsiv. c ,

• H. 'lf the dis4ase pertains only to the cul-
tivated portion ~f the race, does it eitend to
tie whole of tilt portiotkor only to certain
varieties ? , If certniti other varieties are free
from tile. dlseasei rq• ir•ss liaMe to it than oth-
ers; Theo they should be, carefully sought and
plante(l. .

111.. As a remedial process, has the exper-
iment been fully tried of piatiting seed from
several §uecessi%!e generations of the plant,
inst,acl of tilip talier. '

IV. As ,witne6sed from sear to year, does
tlle d:sease coin thencl wits; the vines or with
the tuber. . .

V. is the disease attributabla to an at-
mosplferic influence analef.rous to that of
malerift tIM Liman race! and if so do
some expo:ures-sufler more than others ?

1N:1....Has the mode of cure recommended
.by Baron Liehieand 1). -I(.lotzsch, namely.'
that of entting:or pinching off til}) top of
the vires bi,en dip...roughly tried in dur coun-
try ?

VII.i Wttat tr'e. the effects of charcoal sit:-
phur, imd!salt; when used as remedial a-
gent-. •

V.FIT Does climate have any influence in
ca!,-es to prevent and in some to produce
disease

IX. 'Does excessive dryness or excessive
rnoi-ture, whether in the ground or in the
cellar. have an influence to prodnce disease ?

X. Is the diseaseattributable to sotne soils
.lather than to others? and to some manures
rather than to others ?

XI. i the plant subject to different disea-
ses, or to different 13 pes of the same. dis-
ease 1 r< 1

REMEDY FOll VEGETABLE POISONI3.-As
almost 0-yets- fanner is more or less tronhled
with poisob Vvy, .sumach, parsnip and the
like, froM. iwiiich I have sutreria very much
myself, an 4 attryin,z a.variety ofreraedies
hare, found 'dine a poultice of bucktvheat
tlour and bint#.r-milk, with a piece o 0 bluevitro!l the sue :Of a pea, pulverizvki and: dis-
solved. a:ltied',to the mixture, has had the-

efieet of removinT the trouble, atid ef-
fectity, a is a -sfmrt time. Smite of
your numerouli patror.s may find this 4ceipt
worth ten limes the cost of a yearly', sub-
scription io: the Farmer.—lb.

Zeus lakiti.v.—A man was brought tip by n far-
mer and accused of stealing some (help. The far-
mer said be slrould kruir them anywhere, anti went

on to describe their peculiarity. " Why: said the
counsellor for the prisoner, "they tant he such a
rare breed-4 have some very like them in ray
yard." "That's very likely sir," said the farmer
" these ore not the only ducks of this Sgrt. I have
had stalen Lately."

Francis Pi k his strayed off from Indianapolis.
le aving Mrs.;;Pigg ana the littlepiggs to hunt their
own feed h4eitfter. We'll do oar share towards
pen fling hit

MONTROSE BUSINESS DIRECTORY:
.1 I

C.N. Si, ItlONS—Fu_lionableBoot and Shoe
maker,ov rA. Baldwin:a Harness shop, Turn

.pike street 1
ELDRElyi) 14 1EIVCOMW---Dcalers in

Hats, Ca . ;and Furs; opposite the " Democrat
e Printing °Om foot Public Avenue.

5011N-GROYES--Fashionable Tailor: over
Geo. Fufles Book Store, where he does work in
a stylealtogetherunsurpassed-

ff. WEI
Ttunplke
Dtace, 31,

• ON—Atitirney at Law ; Office on
treet, nne door East of B. T. Case's
,trove,

BENT PA
.1.4.50d5, D
-,a-kahrpet ieiry Silver
111Alati I(

Yainkr,
crOor.Sh
• it levi,Oa.

.613RIEN—House 'and Sign
per Itaraffer; Gq.azier, Grainer I.;' Dee-
. over T,Birchard'a carpenter all'op
earlr er

- I
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iNAVEINVI
Bag; am

:P45-otttiain 41,1:91.

I.VILLSaddle; Harness, Car,
Trunk.'Manufacturer.and Carriage
top • an :Tursipiika-,atrcet-opposite+ L

• • , • -ira.unt. COX;

SO;f7-.Dealifi in - 1)7.0°4)d1.%

ICrocKer'S And ; inty/ire. Gmeries.
4140, Cal77-01 th:e BPOE BIND.

FOlic AyelPiOlontiose. Pa•
• .

IfielEl-,44.ltornix`st- Lrno-ofruie
tsmoee Trotit• Roo/12'4'4 ititaresibmoo,.tgro
Air* ermilof bier former loilitionoo .TtFnpike

4tr
41104; Babfirs;llidrinowaiiiteri

LYONS CHANDLER.

A gri, Intoilinsent 11-Boots and Shoes embra-
z-x. cut coarse 'and finejloote, Boys' Roots
and Shoe", Women iuid °Misses ditto—aLso

. CLOTHINQ
Embracing a great variety of Overcoats, Sacks,
.77.veeds~A. ,a'large vatiety of -Trots ßAfrom six -

lings ui)vrartl, and a mood assortment of Pants,
Shuts, illappers and diswers—ditto

... i. HATO cf.: CAPS!
Silk andlitillatst Plush, Fur, Mohair, Cloth an'ti
Glazed C4p5.,411 fasbions,for men, bus and4hil-
drea— i it .

" WOKS AND STATIOSERYI
Schtfolanmiscellaneous Books, Staple and Farley
Stauoner ~ Inks, Inkstands, Pen-racks, Penknives
and a great variety of fancy article&too numerous=
to enumeiple, just received at FULLEks,

t Firs t door above Searle's Hotel.
Montroie, October 25 3 I sso. •

`i MEDICAL CARD." . .

t .

DOCT. PATRICK finds, on examining into the
state; of fmaacial affairs, a necessity as he be-

lieves, for palling On hose who are indebted, fur a

isettletnenti:, and although he disclaim any inten-
tion of being hastyor inconsiderate, h would beg
leave to stiggeit in the most delicate anner pos-
sible to those those accounts have been standing
from throe to rev' years, the propriety of making
some paylent, before their available funds have
been other cie appropriated, or exhausted upon
the vitriou humbugs of the day.

Noy. 7,-+4s4wt:

ItOtice to the ,Puhlic.
New Sectfatahte. Foil and lrintrr Goods,, at the

Great one Price Store.
L. $. 1ESHEI,II, GII.I.AT 1f.n, PA..

JOEGAS 44:1V4. to take this opportunity of tender-
. log hik sikere thanks to his Friends and Cus-

tomers, for ' the: generous patronage they have ex-
tended to him,'and at the same time inform them
that he ha justreturned from New York with a
large and choice selection of -

FA „VCT STAPLE DRY GOODS,
-ALSO-

a fresh atidlextensive assortment of Groceries, Pro-
visions, Maas (I: tihoetl, Hats Caps, Hardware,
Crockery. Drugs .1. Medicine, &c., which will be
sold fur cash or produce at a very small advance,st
prices -which defies all competition.. FTOur, Pork,
Fish .1: Salt, at wholesale & retail. lie would also
remark that be adhears strtctly to the system of
always naming the lowest price at first thereby
giving the Same advantage to all who may favor
him with their patronage.

GREAT BE-VD CLOTHI-VG ,C'TORE.
The largest; best and cheapest assortnient of RKADT
MADE CLOTf/ING 134 the Village Great Bend.

Cloths, Cassimers andi'e.stings, of all qualiti,
suitable fin-the fall-and winter trade, which we of-
fer at such prices as to satisfy any one that this is
the place for them to deal.

In con.equence of great increase of his busi-
ness he tat, been obliged to. greatly enlarge his
stock, which he now offers to his friends and the
public for'e:taminatinn, confident that in• so doing
they find something to their advantage. He
ha, also Made arran•xements to manufacture cloth-
ing All its various'hranclies, and isnow prepared
to sell the same, warranted to bear inspection.—
Custom wurk and cutting done in the latest style
and short notice. All kinds of Tailor trimmings
furnimhicl and for sale.

ff—Don't fon;et the place...Rl Store nParly
opposite the Mansion HotNe. L. S. LENHEIM.

Great Bend, Sept..2s, lisso. 39:tf.

45tr. FirafiAll)-Dealers in 11try
• ,11eslicing*, Puints, Oils, Gmccries,meeteryoirun, Ciaz.azik, Wateles,Jevt-
Spiwzat,Perfpr?eTy! dc E c -

TO BOUNTY -LAND CLAIMANTS.
THE undersigned has been appointed by the
jj Commissioners of Susquehanna county, Agent

for said county, inpursuance of the recotnmenda-
tion of the Pension Department at, Washington, to
supervise the preparation of the application and

proofs of Claimants for 13ouaty Lamls?lidtich have
been appropriated t. all classes of officers and sol-
diers, who have served one month add upwards, in
any of the•vrats in which our country has been
gaged. fie hart been furnished from the pepal-T-
-ment at Washington with all the necessary forms
of application, proofs, &c. All, therefore, who have
claims to Bounty Lands, by application to him, at
his office, in Itontrose, either by letter or in per-
son, can have their business arranged with orurni3
titude. J..K DIMOC.K.:

Montro.e , Nev. 1-850.

Sole Lathes.

IISAAC L. POST & CO.' are sale agents for . the
sate of Messrs E. A. .0 0. Pratts celebrateds4e

eather, a superior article on baud constantly at
dent York City prices.
' We can sell Sule Leathet from ono to one thou-
sand sides at prices altogether unheard of in Sus.
quehanrut County. Dealers will find it to their in-
terest to call on us. Oct 1.

ESTRAYED,
MME into the enclosure of the • sukseriber onC or about the 25 t h of August last, a red, two

years old heifer. The owner is requested td prove
poperty, pay diarges and take her away.

Bridtrawater, Oct. 2, 1850. • n4O 3w

Wagon 3laker Wanted.

WANTED by the subscriber, a good Wagon
to manage the business at the well

known stand in Wyalusing. A man with a small
family is desired, one making himself useful will
find employment for several years. elrReference
will be required. ED WIN LEVY IS.

Wyalusing, Sept. 18, 1850. •

Life Insurance•
United States Life Insurance, Annuity end Trust

Company ofPltila:lelphia ;—Charter Perpetual
Carrrme--$250,000.

EXTLEY, Agent for said Comps-B. S. B ny will receive applications for
Insurance and.will give all necessary information
to any persons desiring to make application.

Montrose, Oct. 16th,

ABEL TURRELL—Dez in Drugs, Med-
icines;Chemicmls, Paints, Oils' Dye-Stutfs, Grp-

, r.eries. Dry Cruel*,-Hardware,BtonewareiGinfil:Clucks.Watches, Jewelry.; iSilver Spoans.
-Spectacles, Musical Instruments,Trussesv;Surgi-
cal Instruments;, _Liquors, Perfumery, Mirrors
Stationary, Brushes, Shoes, Yankee Notions, &c

• - • SHALL BILLS.•

A.7* of our customers tvhe have scullbills they
wish to sendMr .to be exchanged, can be ac-

commodated by calling on • Lyon 41: 'SON.. .

School Books. •

A general-.altkuittuent,_ of Zebus' Bon 1, -
rule or retail' by LYONS it CHANDLER.

Iftiveinbdr 26,1850. •

-New ecipe
chri#,;t4s_ocixewYearsFarms.. ;

:fapoLls'Didwu Bogor—for one dollar ,f'o
.11k) do nice,' tiedoilai;'lo.ltrio Ruins, f'dol-
iiii.;-'lolbi"Gil+l4;Kdo114r;:14 lbs. Sulmtui, 1
dollar; 10 lbo, 'lOO lbs. liails,for.$4:25.6411611114.-03ffee,-I'dollir".-

Tlii4/145fi ,Butter, Moliwoll
ind, gyp,and baled orbaked 4 hours-4Am*cool

Itlifililioliziieil.7-111e1A#C.rdibot to'&villa
".,t0r..0.48/110.. OWDLEIV.S...I**los-DICT • -

:01,Attly4
..

#_infitturn-6i-iwit*eivat-ii new Inci, an=
'44l44.:asiortmettt .4 ..Lidies,Prue-.(AA

• =itetAnsowNseiri; filoa,#)mitid ansp_levidi-
,_Tadapiiiio4l:*OPP;itAt4'/W1it.4 1711

.- ' 0 ~.,..-,"-otipiftii.ri z.. 4V. -.. :
,-I It EMILOct. 36,1€110. ' -
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NEW GOODS.
Abel .Irearien.

.

ISrimy receiving-.bta Fall and 'Wintersupply 'of
'Good's (embracing 'nearly every thing' wanted

in this ti3atket) wltithwiltbe sold eztremelyLOW
tot cash or ready pay. • My assortment may be
classed in part as follows:

Drugs, Medicines, chemicals, raints, Oils, Dve
Stuffs, Groceries, Dry Goods, Hardware, Stone

clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Sil-
ver musical Instruments, Liq-
uors,Statiouery,Brusbes,Shoes,
vWr ayse,rp Glassrfiooeu3.msey, ware,ilp.cmtiearrlelm,
Yankee Nutious, &c.

Thankful for the liberal patronage and,sulystan-
tial encouragement hitherto received, I hope tomer-
it and receive a continuance of the same.

' A few of the articles kept for sale are named
below

Groceries. A good variety of Sugars, fine fla-
vored TeaS, good and cheap Molasses, coffee, Pep-
per, Spice, Ginger, Saleratus, Raisins, Rice, Mack-
erel, L'odfish, Zantee currants, Tapioca, ArrowRoot,
mace, Manna, Sage, Nutmegs. cloves, Gyound 31us-
tard ; also, Mustard Seed, white and black, Ext
of Lemon, cassia, Soda,Soda crackers, Starch, Bar
and casorle Soap. candles, all sorts of Tobacco and
Shull', Vinegar, &c.

Dry Goods. Broad cloths, cassimeres Sattiriets,
moleSkin, corthiroy,Sheep's Gray, Kentucky Jeans,
Flannels, Silk, Thread, Twist, Buttons, &c., and eve-
cry thing necessary to make up garments; calicoes,
Ginglutms, Slouslin de Lanes, Alpaccas. Plaids, Ber-

-1 age, Vestings. Apron check, Bed Tick. Drilling, Ta-
bkitndTowel Diaper, Sheeting, Shirting, brown & ,
Bleached, suspenders, Umbrellas, Silk cravats, I
Pocket Handkerchiefs. comforters, shawls, Glovc-.
Mittens. Hose, cotton Vain, Batting, Waddine, col-

, need cambrick, cloak Fringe, Gimp, Edging, Purse
Twistand all sorts of notions.

Hard- Dour and window-Blind
Fastenings, Butts, Screws, Locks, Bolts, Faucets,

lies, Rasp::, Screw-Drivers, Coffeikniiis, curry-
combs and cards, Skates, castors, ippers, cup-
board Fastenings, Balls for Ox horns, Shovels,
Spades, Hues, Forks, _Patent Balances, Steel-yards,
Hones, Forks, Shoe Nails. Tea Bells, cork Screws
cite. too nnmei ous to mention.

auiticry. Pocket Knives, 'fable Knives f.,r Forks,

bre4d and shoe Knives, Itaizors, Hand-saws, Aug.
ersa Gimlets. Sinunon's Axes, Shears and Scissors.

/faints. Pure lnite Lead ground in Oil, and
dryi Red Lead, V en. Red, Spanish brown, Lamp
Bin-k, Yellow Ochre, Paris Gretn, chrome Green,
Imperial Green, chrome Yellow, ground Verdigris.
Prussian Blue, Vermilion, Bronze, Umber, Terra ,e

Sienna, lyory Black, Black prop, Pat. Yellow, Rose
Pink, Brack Smelt. curcuina, Red Saunders, Sugar
of 'Lead, Litharge. etc.

Oils. Linseed Oil, a variety of Lamp Oils, Lard
Oil, Olive Oil, Tanner's Oil, caster Oil, and all the
essential

Virraisii.—Furniture, coach, Leather and Mas-
tich Varnish, etc.

Spts. Turpentine,l camphine, RosinaSpanish WM-
ting, Putty, Glue, Gum shellac, coral Gum, Emery,
Red and 'White chalk, Bath Bricks, Poruise stone,
Sal. soda. Burgundy Pitch, etc.

Brushes.—Paint, Varnish, counter, clothes, hair,
Flesh, Tooth, Nail, striping, Graining, marking. Ar-
[lit, sash, Tool, Horse, II hire-wash, scrub and shoe
Brushes. etc.

Dye Stuffs. Indigo, Madder, Loprrx)d.Nicwood,
Riper Nic, ca wood, Fustick. operas, Alum, Bine
Vitriol, Annakto. cochineal. Slunate of Tin, Red
Tarter, Extract of Logwood, etc.

,Acids.—Nitric, sulphuric, Muriatic, &c..

Glass Warc.--L4..ittles and Vials of every size
and description. a; whole ale and retail. A variety
of ;specie Jars, and tincture Bottles, Glass syringes.
Paserits, Nipple shells, Nursing Bottles, Tunnels,
Tumblers, Lamps, candle-sticks, preserve Dishes,
salt-tellers, Lamp chimneys, Pepper Wises, -car-
boi-s, Mirrors and Mirror-plates, Demijohns, win-dolar Glass, Breast Pipes, etc.

Stone Ware.—Jugs of all sizes,- Butter Pots,
cream Pots, preserve Jars, pitchers, stove Tubs,
spittoons, QC.

Pocks and Watches of nearly every description.
;.',.'otial and cheap. Clock Faces, Verges and Keys,
Watch Guard chains, cords and Keys of all sorts.-

Jjetrelry. Ladies' and Gentlemen's Gold Bosom
Pies, Finger Rings. Ear Hoops, gt ld and silver Pen-
cils and pen cues. studs. slides, gold Beads, etc.
too numerous to mention.

Silver Ware.—Silve? Table, Tea and Desert
spoons, sugar- shovels and Tongs, salt spoons,
Butter Knives, Thimbles, etc. ' A lso, sil ver-pluted
and German silver spoons, Brittannia Ware, etc.

Spectacles.—Ladies and gentlemen's silver fra-
med Spectacles, silver plated, German silver, steel,
etc., and cases long and short.

Steel /foods.—Steel Beads,bag and purse clasps,
purse Rings, Tassels, Slides, etc.

Yankee Notions.—A great variety of small but
useful and fancy Articles too tedious to mention,
such as combs of every kind, ear spoons and twe-
zers purses, pocket mirrors, youth's Telescopes,ewstharps, pocket books, pins, .needles, shaving
tools, chemical powder for raizor-strops, key rings,
etc. etc. •

Pistols, powder, shot, lead, powder flasks, glin•
wormers, gun' caps, pills and flints, safely fuse. etc

.ill'usiea/ instramenbt.—Violins and Ascot deons,
.(the best assortment ever introduced into the eoun-
ty)• at wholesale and retail ; also, V john Bows,
strings, bridges, pegs, tail pieces and rosin; Bass

' Col strings and bows, Fifes, Flutes, Picelos, clari
nets, Reeds, Tuning forks, Instruction Books for
the Violin, Accordeon, Flute,clarinet, Flageoletsakc

?fritases—Abdurninaisupporters and shoulder bra-
ces in great variety and of most approved patterns.

Medical Instruments—All the varieties usually
' called for by `Physicians.

Liquors.—Choice Liquors for medical purposes.
' such as Brandy, Rum. Gin, Wine, etc., (a variety
of each,) Akolpl. Whiskey, etc. etc.

Petfurnery.4Estracts, cologne, Rose Water and
scent Bags, smelling salts, Toilet Articles, Fancy
'Soaps, Ox Marrow, Bear's Oil, Tricopherbus, Hair
Tonic, Hair Dye, etc.

aS`talionery.—Fools-citp and Letter Paper, Quills,
Black sand, Ink, Envelopes, Wafers and stamps,
scaling Wits and seals. (,old and steel Pens. Pen.

1 Holders, Pocket and Table Ink-stands, Business G.
Friendship cards, Pencils, slates, Water colors 4...c.

Boots, shoes; whips, candle Wick, Twine, shoe
Thread, Bellows, spool stands, iVbale Bone, snuf
leis, Trays, candlesticks, Lamps, lOil Blacking;

."rporge, Princes Polish for scouring, Rotten stone
[yad Bath Brick for same, Black Lead, Patent Pails,
ciths, clothes Pins, Half Bushels, As-helves, cru-

les, candy, Hemlock Gum, window sash, Oil
cloth, carpeting, sand paper, Baskets, Tin Ware,
Ploughs, etc. etc.
-,., .Drugs and Medicines.—Turkey gum opium, rad.
slid pulv. genuine .turkey rhenbarb, east India also.
-inorphite sulphas and acetas, veratria, strychnia,
.ptitass hydriod. creosote, red.and white precipitate,
sulfate de quinine, calcined magnesia, russian cas-
k:v, rad oxide of iron, mix vomica, -licorice, earl),
;colt, gamboge, turkey gum myrrh, sulphate pates-
fta,.cobalt, cera alba, 14olocynth, gum mastich, cal-
lame), tartar emetic, rad and pule, Orris,oxallc acid,
rad and puiv. columbo.sulphate of zinc, saffron blos-
gilts, prepared chalk, cardamum fieett, coriander dt
caraway do. nid. Itpu/v. gentian, ?once beans, steel
duift, gum kit* 'true, .adammonitim. flos. -zinc. cor-
'native ' sublimate, calamine :inputs, floe. Martalds,
french chalk, bismuth submit, atitini, sulphur moat,
doves poWdeis, flos *mein. -arsenic,i castor- oil,
tirnirie, seen fenigreek, baybery. bark, rochell, ep-
coin and:glauber salts;senna, pink root, 'Pelts of ni-
ts, (salt petre) Niormseed, play. galls alleppo,refl.

'
. i ' 4•,!. camphor,.rad _ginger. african andarnerican
iwit.faue, poly. cutiibs,. pulv. tsuitharis, golden seal,
Amain-oftartar, tartaric acid, sup curb.soda, sallo•Aifsjot, ifVFaPlaehitiielige *et* i*liii teau.'Pe-iwllo.-rk, pultri.imut,o pesl, white glue, -gum
struhlp,Null's, elixir vitrickpirienbirn, balsam of

.kseuics.tiip.o4tiriejiy- h--ey,'Wove7,VirginiaSnake
',4104)1. Iminmi:itei.,Onett-lii.ipFttli.Usgi, bloodtilpei Berries, rasped ituassi;- hi gal
•WellfT____,r e'o..,keedi picts,divykriileSilvers; gtitifeles
'Mir PPI 111145e-kgran fegida,-freil#,iimpriw, .hys-
orylnica snakeroot; iiid'viterian,brig, and dutch

,0144)6118 ego&Alba, rifted _borax.
uva urs!;:ant- galla, -tragicsititli,i Genthm. ,,
gunirun; guta galbaaam,mdiia:etmltle;.dyachtarri

cup. amide/cm',, dry lvdigkis, erude.or,black•
antimoriy, elmbark,(ground mid impound ;Yprickly

h bark, fol. digitalis,,hotalionial,-White hellabOre,-•
carb. ;magnesia., lyttaze' sem cholchictim, iecland
music rad aconite, gold-thread,crocus martus, tiavin
leaves,londuras sarsaparilla foot, bine pia ini'sa
adhesive plaster, c,rown oil,Tannin,Z UCIIULeaves, -
Figs, Genuine cod Liver Gil, citrate of Iron, etc.

Extracts of gentian, coniiim,.belladona, henbane,
dandelion, deadly night sluide;=thorn apple, ador
eynth; comp., Ste. •

Esaeniial Oila—oil of pepertnint, lemon, cinna-
mon, Tansey, wintergreen, sassafras, origanum, lav
ender, hemlock, cloves, bergitinot, anise, dedar.
spearmint, pennyroyal, almonds wormseed,
wood, Juniper, rosemary, amber,- caraway, cumin,
savin, cajiput, spruce, tar. cubebe, dc., and all the
essences from the above oils.

Tincturcs.--tinct. rheubarb, myrrh, cantliaris
cardamum, guise, digitalis, tole, i diue,cayenne ;muriatetincture of iron, &c.

Lanclantim,paregoric, Hive's syrup,.chiroform.
coilodean lquid adhesive -plaster, spirits of nitre
dulc, aqua amunia, sulphuric ether, spirits of Lav-
ender, comp., salts of tartar,antimotual wine,oil of
spike, balsam copaiva, brimstone sulphur, pulv.
charcoal, quicksilver, demijon,bottle abd vial corks
etc. etc.

In short, a 'whole newspaper might be filled in
the vain 4terupt to enumerate the one half of the
articles krlpt for sale at T;II.6ELL'S. This is the
right plack to bu Goods, and to buy.them chthp.—
The best kind of Drugs, are kept here, and from
the varietS and.quality of them, great inducements
are °Berea physicians to make it their place ofreg-
ular purclia.se. The public generally are iuyitetito
call and e4anune the quality and. prices of goods.

October, 1550. j ABEL TERRELL.
lb Dairy-men and Farmers.

Valuable Property for Sale.
PRE following Real-and Personal Estate, as

hereinafter described, situate in New Milford,
Susquehanna County, Pennsylvania, will be sold at
a great bargain to ary one who may choose to pile,-
chase. The real estate consists of seven hundred
acres,• five hundred-of which are under improve-
ment, and on which are four dwelling houses and
seven barns. The farni is well designed for a Dat
ry, and is Capable of feeding one hundred Cows du
ring summer and winter, and every part of it well
watered with springs and streams. The buildings
and land are in good condition, and on the premi-
ses are abut five miles of good Stone Wall, and
the other fences are also :good; andon the wood
land are loge qtrantities of Chestnut Timber;whieh
will supply the farm for many years to come, and
which will, also be valuable for building the Rail-
road which issoon to be built up Martin's Creek.—
Said_ farm has a very pleasant and desirable loca-
tion about ' seven miles from Great Bend, through
which the New York & Erie Railroad passes, and
.about one mile from the probable Depot on tha
Martin's Creek Railroad, which will lead from the
Lackawanna Coal and Iron Mines to intersect the
New York, S: Erie Railroad at the Great Bend. It
can be very advantageously divided into five farms,
on four of which would be the necessary Dwellings
arid Out houses, Fruit Trees, d:c.

With the above will be sold acrery large stock
of Cattle, 'Horses, etc., including Darhat* Cows;
Working Oxen and young Cattle, and also all ue-
ce,,ary implements of husbandry fur carrying on
said farm orlarots.

The Terms of Sale will be as follows :—One-
fourth of the purchase money for the Real estate
will be required at the time of purchase, and for
Stock, Farming Utensils, &c.. half -down and . the
residue to be paid in equal annual instalments, with
interest annually on the whole sum unpaid, to be
computed from the full delivery of possession, the
first instalment payable in' three years from the
delivery of possession, and the whole amount tobe
paid within ten years 'from the sale, to be secured
by Bond and Mortgage. Full possession to be giv-
en on the firstday of April..lBsl, with the sirivit.,
lege of putting in crops next Fall if desired. A
gcstd and indisputable title given.

The above described property belongs to the es-.
tate of S. MEYLERT, late of said county, deceased,
and a more desirable property has not at time,
in this section of country, been offered for sale, and
no greater iuducetheuts offered topurchasers. Per-sons,-wishing to invest moneys in Real Estate and
n good Stock, cannot do better than to call and ex-
amine for themselves. Other tracts or lots of land-
lying in said county, are also offered forisale. Ap-
plications can be made to 3L Ileylert at New Mil-
ford, or to B. S. Bentley at Montrose, ia said coun-
ty, and any further particulars that may be 'requi-
red will be given.

MICHAEL NEYLERT, Executors' of S
BENJ. S. BENTLEY, I Mel; lert, dec'd.

Eagle Foundry Ware Room, -

NO. 5. PUBLIC AVAIN

ON hand and fur sale cheap Cooking, Parloi,
Shop, Church aud Coal Stoves, Stove Pipe

and Ware,' Pump and Lend Pipe. Sheet Iron, Tin
Copper, Wire, Zinc, Iron Binding, Morticing Ma-
chines, Shingle Machines, Ploughs, lrua Scrapers,
Corn Sheller!, Straw Cutters, Tin Warr, Saw Ar-
bors, Mortars, Sleigh Shoes, Mill Cranks, Jack
Screws, tkc, etc.. Iron and Steel of all kinds—final-
ly, all kinds, of Castings on band or made to order.

WILSOII 4t CO.
Montrose. September, 1850.

Fancy Goods.
D IBBONS, Delanes, Thibet cloths,'Blue and
11 Green Barrage, Mantilla Siik, Fringe, Late;
Regent Silk, French Ginghams, Belts, Cashmeres,
White Kid Gloves, Cravats, Linen ll'dke, Shawls,

LYONS 41: CHAADLE.R.
Sept. 16, 185.0

Lumber Wanted.
PLVE and Hemlock Boards. Pine Siding and

Shingles. LYONS & CHANDLER.
Montrose, Se .t. 17, 1850.

CFISH and Mackerel, No. 1 and 2 just
received and for sale By

Sept. 18. J.LYOXS e &ION:
'IALie0S , Gingharris, Lawns, Barrages, Linen

Ginghams and Silk Goods, a great variety.—
Shawls, Parasols, Fancy Cravats,; Neck-ties, Laces,
Edgings, Gloves, Ribbons, dc., in abundance. la-
dies Shoes and Gaiters, many Kinds, 6iiea and pri-
ces, at J.L'ONS tk

BROAD-CLOTHS, Kerseymeres, Tweeds,Ken.
tuck Jeans': Satinets, French Cassimeres and

Summer stuffs just in: LYONS AI SON.

50 PIECES OF PRINTS, splendid and cheap
just opened. and for sale by

July 24. J LYONS AI SON.

PAnn-EANGINGS. and Window Curtains—
Wood Pails, ButterLadles and Stamps, Clothes

Pine. Baskets oke. selling by LYONS d; 80$.

WTATCRES will be sold at.True's cheaper
than the same quality in !Whir place., „

. .

ROOM PARER and,Shadef. •, •ZY446IA-9.!4,0,100.:.
LOST LAST SPRING.

A TWO,year old—oupposed to be a red steer .X& Any person linovilng of stieritit
would confer.a,favof;by girlieitiforinition'ot the'

8.. SAYBE.
Montrose Oct., 9111, 181.5.0.'

- .s nrrapitzp.
'TIRE, subscriber few ibiap

Moiltiose,lan. 1::;850' -a:gAMtit.

TAlinonse,ltrithisaniirat1: ingraviner-Thii^tur,k 4tvrtyfaidFOD.GeN)04. LYONS *sox.liovernber.ith,lB6o,•''i

.

&lilted. _ . ~ . . Ocir4

it;tied; ezy?alence. •.; .';...-- `I 1,,,_BarrEateiBA9r. lir GUT-4477491 1141.1)W
remedies before the-pfiblk this stands .`errissittiu the kaily! stages of Consumption, Pyre**
Catarrah, - Cosiglo,RoaivineasfAathma; .ysthk,f;Blood, and ftir allaffeetions of the pur.'• . or,
gans occasioned bir.golcL Too much

, ,„

be bestowed lupoul this remedy, and i , el, ..t.piletir

ef;t
urges any one afr Cd with ally of the' . ,veli*

'-plaints,to se pre i at once.
RAFTED:C-4 -Et tir Tnas.--The i'Fahtily

Physic now n the Country for sick }1 iatlie,'oo,,
tivenese, cle using the stomach of _bit 'lpizrifik sthe blood, ca 'gin off- I1diSeasedbaraori -

rector. .
g health. .

..‘,
,

• .
M 1,

RAAEERIT FEL/LE Monmr, Plus. — ohasia- .'=4
ving female.obstreetions peculiar to

,
iier,..i.

rising bfrom c Id or general weaknies, f q,sy!seii,.
Also for fern lea of costive habits of,. 'ortill:.tic or nervoi.„ weakness, debilitatedI' 1 ..,.

RAIrFERTY Etc WArtr.--.7,`For weak::: influa4teyes, warranted superior to'any inivne 'i ltuse.RAITERTYI STB.E.2:GTHEONG Ptssrliit_ f"?'r pus s
or weakness nn tliii breast, bide Or back . i.

Esmayiti Voitu On.--The Great .• rin lint
er,' warranted to remove Ivories" where.t y exit

11:Ary*RTyli Emeriocleriorr—for bruiseii, fprejes,
rheumatic pins, cramps, numbness, stress or
weakness of I the joints, swellings,quinsiOr °sore
throat. The greatest 'remedy of the aget 11 -

The above celebrated Medicines for eatery the
following Aoirrrs;. J. Lyons ah Son, 114trose i--
Rollin T. Ashleyf Brooklyn ; Thos.JackstOppring.
via:, C. E. .I. • thrall: and; John Bogart, 'Ankh**
nook; Capw 11,Baily it Co, Factoryvilli4 Stone,
Patterson ik 0., Abington Center. ' ,-A..i

.

. July 18,38ri0. ' - tri"Y:,
AL : ANY et BurrAL P.,

New orL an .eni.,L'alug a a Sul 1.mu
Rail 1? , Seneca and Cayuga Laker :

'EgYBODVS MARKET LINE I 1 1rr HE sub.4cribers are now preparedploaceir
I- Freight of allkinds at the following painemr,

Buffalo, A tam, Batavia, Ber,gen, Rochcister,Cea.
andaigna, Ge ieva, Dresden, Ovid, Lodi!,,,Pundee
Landing, Jefferson, Havana, Milport, Hrelleach,
Corning, Elmira, FaCtoiyville, *pring. Port, Rend.
der's Ferry, Aurora, :Ithaca, Candor,Owego, Union,
Binghamton, IGreat Bend, Latiesbori, Depor t gel
Hancock, every day in the week, (Sundayse cept-
ed.) and continue with! replarny througlati t the
season. Thely willattend to forwardirq the eat,
to theNew York ila4r.et, where it wit 'recant
the personal,/ attention of experienced saleesten,
who will attend,to thestalling of the semi, and te-
turn the proceeds in Bankable funds at either dale
above pointsrtn the following per...ens: i '

t

Buffalo,,S rehouse of Henry Daw'r, Attics,
Storehouse o Henry Syford ; -Batavia, Storehouse
of Lucius A.Smith: Bergen, Storehouse '0fDaniel
McPherson; ochester. Store of Fairbanks & EH.
ridge; Callal digua. Office of Walter COicarati:
Geueva,t C. I..awrenci; Dre,demStorciliolse of
Whitney dr ofielht Ovid, Ferguson et Sprtue;, ,

eLodi; Duncl ' Landing, Storehouse of tuthall fr.
Co.; Jeffers()

, office ,of E. 0. Notton,Oi4the Pier;
Havana, °Ell e of J. T. Phelps ; Ilillport, store of -

J. Stuff ;" Ho elleads. officeof J. A. Fertell: Cor-
ning, store WniJ. Arnolcd; Elinira:-Slorehotwiof Thurman sk, Ingham: Factoryville., Store of
Charles H. SI epbens ; Spring Port, at thertSture of;
Redder's Fer y; Aurora, store, of IL' Cf, P.-Hor-
gan ; Ithaca, more of P. H. Drake.; Candor, afore

1of S.Barang r ; Owego, office, of Nathaniel Elle;
Union. store 1 0 N Wheeler; Binghamton, office
of James Sis • ;Great Bend,vfficea,FChurchill;
Lanesboro office of F. #. Ward"; Demitistore ofEnsign & 'Dealt ;..lianeock, store of Allison sitt
Reeves. t -1: -,

aILJAMES,ISlMBilighltQ* 4

:WM. WAITTABY.;DINZa4 •
OEO. P. MONELL, 0.
NATHALIEL ELLS, l sego.

Aeneas.— ullalo, Henry Daly ; Att ca, Thomas
Syford; Eat via, Luciusta 4:nith ; Beigiin. Daniel
McPherson; Itocheseer:. Fairtanks" & .Vldratss; -
Canandagua. Vigher Corcoran; • Geneva,lo. Lis'.
renee ; ()rid, Ferguson d. Sprague; .LodiltDursles
'Landing, Tu 411 a Co.; Jetrorsen, E. 01Sorton;
Havana, J. Phelps:; litilOrt; '4l-.:Stolf,;-Horse-
heads, J. A. ertell • -COrning,t_Vrtn.. J. Ariold; El,
mire, Turman it inghrairf'7Frteloryril e, C. H.
Shepherd. ; SpringPort;'l,*ider'sFerry, T, ',ems
H. b G.P. _Morgan ;.Ithiesic-P: IL:.Dralip; Cana.
or. S. Baraget; Union OXVitielei ; GrierBend,
F. Churchill ; Lannsborie,"-' .F:'A2: Ward;jDepOsit,
Ensign 4 Dean; Hancock; Alliien Jr..Reeirs

Cairanr Ilan:311818K willguperintend khti busi-
ness thrOughdur the, whole Line,and. ruchiie lei
fill all ordersrferr Ginceries,_ Fruit. FW. Ot.len,&c. &c. ; which *illlie,houghtat thetwist bar-

-11,,sale pritea in 11:evr=Yorli, an& f .prwarded',l,to'ieither
of the. shore' *mil:lei:sits. '.

-. °„ t-1
July 1.6,1 50: 1 2,94

New-Rid way ,Rotel- and G nend
. • •-•- Savageßouse. . - 1 .

riu..A.RL ti•-• c. surra havin g r ecn iy !s.k aeN ; the.. nalltaiiia}lntel, at Ihe:Gr est,Depbt, a;A:fi teTui:tye:Hitseii iiple4dl6 *
ner,tinvitei,thie Tatrenageof the public, ht,erk.

ffdentillit ith.hiv wlithunwn exariens.
ample arran genents he has trei4e.for„tho4o34l- 1tnixlation, he-can ent,irtain eumPany-in 43110*- Isurpassed by nay 'lliitel liftiiicanary. raligli°'
tel is_ pliainui lyjocated-Tithia-arevtvartal;'6 1Railhead De t-(coniinanditnciataplehai ,Ate . 91,
Great Beim/ v Iley.„andc.thp,sountlding' ul'and PaaYange as7lll-110:natq-elitrioniir . i

E.

Depot iree of cbair *:* 'Stages leave this lal Ithe arriaryin iiiiiiiltraki:fee,iikintrolia ts! . '
places, beyob :

"and .I'didly line also : rntlC
through-Hai{ sttbDinidaffiGarbeint4eiAn. ,-

WWI) eirs ,ea eellent, Isiveri estshlish..is else &mai i41,-iritlx*Elciutie„whet't, ..and Calsilegialare.ret eonitiandjer inj,4411 the.
Country:. --,',',1,!' =,!,‘"' ''''''--:' - 1' ."-.,‘ 3 '-.'".V.:';4::..

Jan44,4 1861
or Sa e. , •

AV,ALII E .144t1tZ foar yelar. olti IsoI

146011--Welktit.r9kem.l4:k44:-i-,;,;:
Jan' OX-00/01'

XTOTIOII
red th

Monteoo,,
4Mikan.'vihrisfAci '.' ~. ,

'

„

.hmiety given t**ll - intoo,c.,estiitft of..Ditvki,,itrii, '

, 10110
I tlgd.44soklo.44ft,Plfir(eI.libgri alidillt2:d UlfislaAtifelOiliiima i.. '''diity :_

be medelcq,
btaiirie aigaiiiit
tested, sd

.J
Yoa!

„1
,_t jt.kA3141,*MT'. 1r

1114
.::'.:~.,0,4tv1,,,,,•,.41P44''''''-'s---`4"-t-
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